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fevThii church/was filled by neighbors

of the deceased who rei'ithy! community before ccsngSgB^JW®V.nirj oat. The music for this
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BKjthfc church. Bur a' .vs.; nixr'.e in the
'church, vrrd cemetery by Utile : Uter
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>'l-at tile Palatine Baptist church will
jrajpeet'thfs evening at the home of Mlse

Mildred Maple In. Ferry street. The
S|>p&i;8oclety ot this church will meet
ggifliThursday evening at 7:30 o'clock at

^^Strelt are asked to be there.

p^Rie Betsy^osB Club will meet TuesR£.d«Tevening at the home of Mrs. Mary
Krlffi at the comer of Fifth street

gpe^Vhlluut avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Bennett who
here for the funeral of Mrs.

[W lftwwuen returned to Morgantown thisK e^enlM
Melvtn H. Banner who resides near

Che cWy. who has been quite til Is

IpMm. BWbe' Oasklns who has been
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In the city the past -week returned to
her home at Smithtown Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Springer and little daughterBetty Lou are recovering from a
several days illness.
MTU. Anno. Rwonrlnwn rJt T7!oof "Dnrlf

avenue la atni quite 1H.

At Great Council.
Among those from the Oast Side

-who are in attendance at the Great
Council of Red Men at Huntington thla
week are Mr." and Mrs. Floyd Mjorrls,
S. H. Satterfield, Mrs. Isaac Wilson,
Mrs. Olive Harden, Miss Bertha Ensmlnger,Mrs. Neta Hammer, Miss JessieRager, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawkinsand John S. Scott

Mm. Margaret Paul Smith is visitingher son George Wetherell Smith
In Pittsburgh. George Is a student at
the Carnegie Tech.
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WILL RENDER CONCERT,
At First Methodist Episcopal Church
nexit Thursday evening the Royal

Welsh Concert Company will render a
concert.
The fame of Welsh singing became

world-wide, when. In 1872 a mixed choir
consisting mostly of Welsh village folk
under the leadership of Caradog GriffithRhys-Jones), won the Crystal PalaceCompany's 25 500 challenge trophyand a cash pribe of 2500. This
fame was enhanced in the following
year when the same choir tinder the
satue leader again won the trophy.
healing the London choir known then
at the Paris Prize Choir under the
leadership of Mr. Proudman. The sons
of 'he principality have »ver slrre
maintained the fame and ever enhanced'he standard established and set bythe Crystal Palace victories.
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To Moot In Parkersburg.
The State Federation of Music clubs

will hold its third annual convention
In Parkersburg May 21-23. Invitationswere issued Saturday for the
event from the office of Mrs. Amos
Payne, president of the federation.
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That Nation May Also Join
the Alliance to Protect

France.

PARIS, May 12.The council of four
at the peace conference has not yet
taken up the question of Flume for
settlement, according to the Havaa
Agency.
The council of foreign minslters has

nearly finished the work of delineatingthe Austro-Hungarlan boundary. It
Is added. The reports of the various
committee on thle problem were adoptedIn their entirety.

Italy, according to the Echo de Paris
seems nfclined to cease pressing, for
the time at least her claim to Flume,and to How-"! th» fulft'*m«nt of the
treaty of London, upon which her D.
mauan cuuus Ua.0.u^.iy based.

In nowftml of
Havas Agency says, the view Is taken
that it is in order for France and Italyto conclude a formal pact of friendshipand alliance, while pi some quarters
regret is expressed that Italy was not
Invited to Join the defensive alliance
proposed for France, the United States
and Great Britain.
As regards the peace situation so far

as Germany Is concerned, the Allies
are firmly resolved to present a firm
resistance to the Teutonic protests and
maneuvers the Figaro declares.

PARTY Off TEVKRBAUGH.
A surprise birthday party was givenfor Herschel Boord at his home 9

on Teverbaugh on Wednesday in
honor of his twenty-first birthday.
The evening was delightfully spent
with music and ijiany different games.
Refershments weer served and much
enjoyed by all. The host received
many beautiful presents.
Among those present were Jocle

Michael, Laura Parrlsh, Osa Parrlsh,
Marguerite Parrlsh, Anna Conaway,
Violet Davis, Iona King, Audrey Pitman,Rhoda Atha, Florence Parrlsh,
Esta Ashcraft, Anna Vlers, Walter
Strate, Charley Strate. Herman Martin,Albert Pitman, Glen Parrlsh, Fay
Martin, Arlle McKnlght, Joe Farrell,
Harold and Okey Conaway, Mike
Cork, Hugh King, Lester Atha, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Russell and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Parrlsh, Clarence
Parrlsh and C. W. Atha.
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